Press Kit [Duck Duck Grey Duck]
Traffic Jam [Album] – Double LP – 4 Sides - 4 Colors
Back Beat
https://soundcloud.com/duck-duck-grey-duck/sets/back-beat/s-rXG4Q
Pop & Fast
https://soundcloud.com/duck-duck-grey-duck/sets/pop-fast/s-cifpF
French Collision
https://soundcloud.com/duck-duck-grey-duck/sets/french-collision/s-tpEvW
Acid & Sweat
https://soundcloud.com/duck-duck-grey-duck/sets/acid-sweat/s-dn8s7
Full of new intentions, Duck Duck Grey Duck deliver an unexpected surprise... Notorious hard workers,
they’ve been so productive in the stormy aftermath of their their first album, accumulated so many songs,
that their latest offering is a collection. Two years of good and loyal service to the musical divinity that
nourishes and carries them, drafts of songs piled up in their heads, ingested and then regurgitated, has
resulted in a series of tracks, speedy or calm, groovy and strange. Four sides of vinyl. 25 liberating tracks.
Because nothing can stop them. Because nobody tells them what to do. Because they are as free as the air,
as the ocean currents. With influences that they could never explain, that they can't even explain to each
other. A construction site that started almost 15 years ago, when the post-adolescent Nelson Schaer and
Robin Girod were confronted with Elvin Jones and Coltrane, Charles-Mingus and Funkadelic, Lou Reed, The
Stranglers and The Sonics.
Today it's as a trio that they disorient us (the years having delivered to them the most precious and original
of bassists, P-H Beyrière), that they surprise us, going against the grain of our age, of the soundcloud single
and the youtube video. A collection that in its form retraces almost two years of life. Rather some scenes tied
to the rhythm of their lives. Brash and without limits. They share new sounds, between the eternal traces of
the Wutang Clan and the force of soul music; sex is everywhere and justice nowhere to be found...
Tremendous generosity. Tremendous panic on board.
In the noxious atmosphere of our urban landscape, overrun by sterilized music, Duck Duck Grey Duck are
back, ready to get some clicks in 2017.
A vigorous force in action. Tense muscles, chapped lips. Wet smiles. From the earth to the sky, from the sea
to the lake.
It’s the heart that has spoken !

[Links]
Bandcamp - http://duckduckgreyduck.bandcamp.com
Facebook - http://www.facebook.com/duckduckgreyduck
Soundcloud - http://soundcloud.com/duck-duck-grey-duck
Spotify - http://open.spotify.com/artist/2TYd3k5d3wMtyQaNA7WBjL
Casbah Records - http://www.casbah-records.com/
Tree In A Field - http://www.atreeinafieldrecords.com/artists/duck-duck-grey-duck/

[Videos]
Mexico - http://youtu.be/DiTyGt7AfwE
Shadow Of A Man - http://youtu.be/4oFawU8dYAY
Walkin' - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=a1j9lRH475U&feature=youtu.be

[Recordings]
Album
Duck Duck Grey Duck [Traffic Jam] (Casbah Records,Tree In A Field, 2017)
Duck Duck Grey Duck [Here Come…] (Casbah Records, 2015)
Single - 45
Duck Duck Grey Duck – Camel Boots /split Magic & Naked – Picture Of An Imaginary Desert (STDC007,
2015, Six Tonnes de Chair)
Compilation
Coffret FIP Vol.1 Wagram Music (2015)

[Chronicle/Interview/Live-Report/Review]
Psych-Soul Revelation !
http://www.lesinrocks.com/2015/01/26/musique/duck-duck-grey-duck-la-revelation-psyche-soul-en-ecoute11550250/
[Les Inrocks - Stéphane Deschamps - January 2015]

Soul food for the eardrums. Why do we love bands like them? Because they sound like our friends.
Duck Duck Grey Duck are in that kin, the kind of band that’d play in your backyard if you paid em in
barbecue and whiskey ‘n cokes.

http://slyvinyl.com/rock/duck-duck-grey-duck-come-limited-500-lps
[Sly Vinyl - David Hampton – February 2015]

French
http://www.lesinrocks.com/2015/01/26/musique/duck-duck-grey-duck-la-revelation-psyche-soul-en-ecoute11550250/
http://culturebox.francetvinfo.fr/musique/rock/here-come-premier-opus-des-ebouriffants-suisses-de-duckduck-grey-duck-210533
http://www.lexpress.fr/culture/musique/videos-la-suisse-l-autre-pays-du-blues_1650759.html
http://www.bonpourlesoreilles.net/musique/2015/02/duck-duck-grey-duck-here-come.html
http://www.almostfamous.fr/live-duck-duck-grey-duck-here-come/
http://surlaroute66.free.fr/html/duck_duck_grey_duck.html
http://sortir.telerama.fr/concerts/duck-duck-grey-duck,186213.php
http://www.indiemusic.fr/2015/02/24/les-nuits-de-lalligator-2015-le-chabada/
http://www.timeout.fr/paris/spectacle/musique/quoi-de-neuf-dans-le-rock-en-2015
http://www.muzzart.fr/lezine/chronik/duck-duck-grey-duck-here-come.html
http://www.liberation.fr/culture/2015/02/16/des-nuits-de-l-alligator-toujours-appetissantes_1203959
http://www.letemps.ch/Page/Uuid/45bfe066-2aad-11e4-8ab3d33d36d7ae61/For_Noise_un_balcon_en_for%C3%AAt
http://www.horsdoeuvre.fr/musique/nuits-alligator-2015-concerts#sthash.MxI2CWEM.dpuf
English
http://styrofoamdrone.com/2015/03/06/duck-duck-grey-duck-here-come/
http://slyvinyl.com/rock/duck-duck-grey-duck-come-limited-500-lps
http://causticwhimsy.blogspot.ch/2015/03/brief-blasts-6-featuring-duck-duck-grey.html
German
http://www.noisiv.de/2015/02/17/duck-duck-grey-duck-here-come-album-review/

Croatian
http://slovopres.com/?p=3401
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